Floral on Floral - Pop Collage Workshop
A Soul-Filling Weekend of Art & Nature, with Beth Melton Seabrook

August 23rd - 25th
We will spend 3 glorious days of colorful creativity
delightfully interspersed with delicious home cooked
meals (made from fresh, organic produce grown in
the gardens at Homestead Retreat), and soul
nurturing walks amidst the fields, meadows, and
forest trails of the Blue Ridge Mountains. There will be
plenty of downtime for meditation and reflection
nestled under the majestic trees or beside the flowing
waters scattered throughout this magical land.
We’ll spend approximately twelve hours of this awe
inspiring weekend in the Homestead Retreat art
studio uncovering all that creative energy you have
within you and have been wanting to express, or (for
those of you who regularly get your creative groove
on) learning new ways to tap into all that joyous
creativity. Adding to the fun and whimsy of this art
piece, we will be using special mark-making “tools” we
find on our nature travels around the property, along with the bins of goodies we’ll
have on hand. We will learn to loosen up with our new-found supplies and FEEL more
of our art journey. These will be useful skills
to build your creative toolbox or add to the
toolbox you already have.
Your instructor for this colorful goodness is
Beth Melton-Seabrook. Beth is a Charleston,
SC mixed media artist who has been
teaching, creating and selling her work for
over 30 years. She works from her home
studio in a coastal town outside of
Charleston. Her work can be found at a
variety of galleries and retail locations
around the area as well as art festivals
around North & South Carolina. You can view
her work and get more information at her
website: www.elizabethandcoart.com
RETREAT DETAILS
This retreat is limited to eleven participants, Tuition for this fun-filled weekend is only
$675.00. The non-refundable deposit, to guarantee your spot is $338.00. Your tuition
includes: Art sessions with ALL supplies included; Beautiful accommodations (double
occupancy w/ shared bathrooms); 6 home-cooked fresh & delicious meals, with all
dietary needs taken in to account. Snacks & beverages are BYOB.
To Reserve Your Spot:
e-mail Beth Seabrook at: eandcoart@gmail.com or call: (843) 697-7095
www.HomesteadRetreatatHorseFork.com

